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«nd to confirm my titj. . 
-AND called RICHARD',

DENNIS 
^^^ zo, 17,91.

CE IS HEkEBT civ:-; 
rill be  ; petition preferred\ 
aeral tflembly of Maryland 
rint; fundry inhabitants of Ac**. 
ereft an ir.fpeflion houf«, to, » , 
er, at a place cJled and krowtl 
ird'sfPoinr, where th^re font 
rpofc, fchcjush bury down by I

>TICE is hereby given, 
bferibcr intend* to petition tkt i 
mbly of the Hate of Miiy'ord,. 
for tn aft to difcharge him fcj] 
unable to pay.

RISDON BOZMAN. 
, September 7, 1791. $ V

TICK i& hereby given, 
rnd applying to the penertj aflemb
d, at their next Icfiio*, 
my Itte grand father, 

:ounty, deceafed, in the coodnrmi«] 
traft of land, king in Dorchclla] 
: of a tribe or tribe* of Indian*.

, NICHOLAS SEW 
ty,- September 27,

WALL. 

y^

:E IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
 nd to petition the n«t generil if.J 
Maryland M reinftate me in the (nel 
r. St. Mary'* county, that wugjinl 
ny fuppori, which wit changed t; I

ELIZABETH WILSON. 
6. 1791.

WIL 
¥

•MX Ii under the difojree.ible nece^irjr] 
ing h:» creditor?, that he imt^li 
general tflcmbly, for t law todiett | 
ic ii unable tn pay.

  MARSH M. DUVALL.

J O T KC,#, ,
uoderfigned turvii^been tJretiv *!  ] 
anlwer a claim he is entirely rncif* 
rencies tnd lofl'ct in tiide, to lattd| 1 
ug material injury to the retcf hi 
being hi* with to render a* equal jot 
affible he it conilrained to muifei j 
petitioning the legifkture of Min> 

Tt meeting, to relieve hi* peribn froa 1 
Thg\up\his property, real »ndperfoA-l 
l^ie benefit of thofe who hare cltinu] 
»er on hi* private account, or on ic- j 
ns in which he ha* concerned. Hi I 
petition the Itgiflature, in a fii 
uf of hi* brother, who 1* beyond (a < 

BEN. r™*

Kent cotinty, September 18, 1791.* 
> give notice, to all whom it m«y_c»- 
U, from t variety of ctufn and ro|rfji- 
re befallen me, I am rendered inapt!* 
eb:« j I ihercfore intend to Dttitwa tS* 
embly of thi* flate to be Aafrd oi 
the payment of mv debu, whether u> 
or the na/ne of Thorn t» Sawtli *» 

vering uoAll my property for ihebwt- 
on. ]j THQlgy SMYTT^

-George'* county, Ofliber I, !»'  . 
riber, from a variety of ciu/a "J «'<: 
, U under the dif.uree.ble nrcrCii «i 
»tic notice, that ne ,me*n» to peijuw . 
il tflembly of thii ftat« » rtWebin 
ich he i* unaWe to piy. oo  "» »Mo» 
:rty for the ufe of hi» crtiiw- 
r ^ JBBNJAMIN BELT. jc°._

ibfcriben hereby forewarn ill P"(!wl
;r from hunting, with either dog ' •' '.-' •
South river neck belonging to the OM

nden, lately deetafed. ,
/ F. GRFF.N, 

>'  /J W. W. DAVI5.
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PROCEEDINGS of-CONGRESS. 

HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES
OF THt

UNITED STATES.

'«ft-_Mir«>-L-iir-0 nrTlt new member* prefen'ted their 
L *?«-- ~ *r crejcntial*, were qualified, and took 

their feats, after which fh* houfe 
4 t proceeded to ballot for t chaplain, 

to officiate interchangeably with the 
right reverend bifhop White, who

be pr.0ic.ble, eontrorerfy. concerning the reality tnd have been happily fbrmounted by the «alott* and jU -
cxteot of the alienation* which are made , dieious exertion* of your predcceflor* in g*?-

That commerce with ihem<ho«!d be promoted, an- with tbe other branch of the leglflajBre. 1 he w
der regulation, tending to fecure an equitable deport- ant obje£h which remain to be accompli D«i, v
went toward, them, and that fuch rational experiment* am perhuded, be conduced upon pnn<Y" «
ftmuldlw mide, for imptning to them the bleffing. of comprehcnfive, tnd eouajly well calculated »or me u,
civilieation, a* may, from time to tioie, fuit their eon- vtncemem of thtpftbhc weal. . ' . , , ^  ..
dition, The time limited for rtctiving fubjfehr«iwu to tk»

That tfie executive of the Unhtd S» te« ftould Se loan, propofed by the aA making provifioo for tbe deb*
to which the Indian: hive of the United State*, Laving expired, fatcnwnt* trotnenabled to 

been lo*.g accu
Tuplvy IttC fll*»jls IW \Tllltll Ul« iuui«i>j it***. **• »MW VMI*~~ — .—»--• — — ----9 ——i - rt-lt If

xuiloined, for uniting their immediate in- the proper departments will, a* foon  * poUible, appr^**.
the prefervttion cf pwce i and, ybtt of the cxaA refult. Enough, however, it t]re*£
 *. in,,, nmvificn fhonld be made for inflift- dy knowu to afford an afluranee that the viewsof thft

1 t rwyeurtday appointed chaplain by ; Dg gdequate 
tity of vote* decided in favour of their rights,fenite, A majority 

| the rev. Dr. BUir.
I A meQage being recehret! from the fen«te, Informing 
I fhehoufe, that they were retdy to meet them in the
Ifeiute -chamber, to receive the communication* of the nee of men, "whcfc htppit»ef* materiallv depend* oh 
I wefiient-^Mr. Speaker, attonled by the member*, re- tj,e condufl of the United States, would be a* honour- 

paired to the fenatc chamber, where the preTident r              ' - - -"-«-- *•--
[ alter made hi* appearance, and tddrened both u 

in the following ipeech :
ftUfiu-Gitiyivt tf itt Sf**ti,

tuJ tf lb» Ktuft tf Rtprtfntalivti, 
I MEET yo\i npoa the prctent occafion with th: 

feeling* which are naturally infpired by t ftrong im- 
prolfiun of the profpcrous fitnitian of our comtn«n

tercfts with the prefervttion cf p«ce i aftd, you ot tne exact retuit. unoujn, «uw*.<.., .f -"j-jr
Th.t efficatious provificn fhoold be made for inflia- dy known to afford an afiuranee that the vxws of Ut^C.

ing adequate penalties upon all thofe who,'by violating •& have been fubftahtitllv fulfilled. The lubfcnplta»
_ ** .* *V...-.* > • » * •..«._ J _ _ -rt:^J-\_._.7«L_T T_!*^4 C»»r*« r»o« i«m_

right*, JMall infringe the treatia, tod endanger 
eace of the 

A fyftem corre '

in the domeAic debt of the United States ht* 
braced, by far, the jreateft proportion of thatthe peace of the onion. .  «    -/ ---   --- or---  i r . f ,j 

A fyftem correfponding with the mild" principle* of affording, tt the ftme time, proof of the aenwal Uol 
reliwon 'and phil.nthropT toward* an unenlightened ftflion of the public creditors with the lyRem whjcfc 

-   ' ....   ha* been propofed to their  ccepttnce, tnd of the fpl-v
rit of accommodation to the convenience of the

ment of officers, tnd the alignment of compenftdoni, 
have likewife been carried into efiecl. In-t matter in 
xvhich both material* and experience wert wanting toTJrCLJIUn VI •>!•* L»l **• pv I t^M« II tu*ilf*l \ft ^«w* v^KIUtwit »• ,, i^ t« *r>*\ •* •••»•• w—j m «•*« •• «-.•--» .»..-.— ,,_-_--_— — _ D - - .__._ f w , ^ t»f\

<o-jntry, and by a penuafion equally ftrong, that the guide the calculation, it will be readily conceived that eftab!i(hed promife to be adequate to their objecl*
_ . * . - — * . . . . f ^ • ..« . ,\, t i i ft* \. i* /*._(. _-— _ Jf.. A ~— .._ . __ .u i» _.A B^. •••> *J If ««^ »* H I r\m* f.m m 9* a*Wt»t»n^*W i*W*

rally engage your further deliberation*.
It i* particularly pleafing to me, to be tble to ta- 

nounce to you, that the revenue* which have Leea
.* *..i. .     * « 'it

laboun of the feffiin, which has jull commenced, will, 
 ruler the guidance of th: fpirit no lef* prudent than 
paui <tic, iuue iu mcafuret conducive to the liability 
and incrcafc of national'profperity. . 

Numerou* at are the providential blcfling* which
\ demand our acknowledgment* the abun.Uace with 
which another year h»5 again rewarded the hulbtnd-

j man, ii \io important to efcape recollection.
Your own obftrv«un», in your refpe£lire fituwiann 

will have fatiiQed you of the prujreffive Hate of agri 
culture, manu!aclure*, commerce and navigation i in 
ir»ci.;g tXcir caulet, you will hive remarked, with

, particuUr pleafure, the happy cffefl* of thit reviyal of

there mall Lave keen difficulty 'in fuch an idjuftment 
of the rate* of compenfiiion, as wodld concUitte t 
reafonaSle CDtnpetency with t proper re«rd to the li 
mit* prefcribed bv tue, law. It i* hoped that the cif- 
cumfpeftian which ha* been ufed, will be found in the 
refult to have fccared the lad of the two ohjcfls; but it 
i> probable, that, with t view to tSe fitft, In fohie In- 
ftaccet, t rcrifica of the provjfion will be found ad- 
vifeable. , ',•'•-.".

Theimprcffions wi;h whkh'tfri* ll\» la* been re 
ceived by the community, have been, upon the whole, 
fuch a* were to be expected among enlightened and 
well difpofed citizen*, from the propriety tad rieceflT- 
ty of the mealure. The novelty, howjtwtr, of the

m»y be permitted, if no Hnlorefeen exigency occur*, 
to (upercede, for the prefent, the neccffity of any new 
buTthetis upon our conftituenn. ,.

An objeJp, which will'claim your early ttttntrod,' 
it, t provtfion for the current fcrvice of the enfuing 
year, 'together with fuch afcertained dem»n.d« up-n th« 
treafury a* require to be immediately <Wchargcd, aa4 
fuck calu»lti« aj mav have aiifrn in |hc execution, of 
the public bufloef*. for which no fpeciBc tppropritiioji 
may ha-e yet been made, of ill which t proper eUt- 
mate will be laid before yob. ~

Cf*t/t*t* t/ (If Swat,
'tatd tf tit Htttft if Prfrtfntttrvtit \

I Jhall content mylelf whh a general reference t*»t, public a* nrcll a* private, to which the con- , ..,,.,
fruition and Iwv* of the Uuncd Stitei have fo e.tii- tax, in I confidenble part of the United jWue*, tr.d 1 1 formw comicunication* for feveral objc£U, upon rvhich
sent'.y contributed; tad you will have obfcrved with mifconceptbn of fome of itj pr'ovifk-wr^hive given the urgency of nther alFair* h*> hitherto poftponed any
no lei'i intcreft, nc.v tnd dccifive proof* of the Inert*- occafion in particular place* to fornt'dmte of difccn- definitive refuluiion ; t!ic:r importance will rccal
Ing reputation tnd credit of the natinn. But _ycu, lent. Bur it b fatiifaftory to know jhtjyni difpofition

yield* to proper explanation* and 
flnnt of the true nature ef the 
a full confidence, that it will, i 
tive* which arife out of a juft fi 
tootu regard rn the public wet

If there are tny circuru'" 
confiftenrly \»ittt lr» mti 
to remove any 'well 
hrapen to exil\,-it will 
tr> make proper variai 
fion* to unite with

_
| tevenhelef*, cannot fail tn derive fatiifaftion from the 

confirmation of thefe xircumfiancei, which will be 
difcl/ed in th« feveral oScial communiottion* thst
 will be made to you in the courfe of your delibera 
tion*.  

The r-.pid fubfcrip'.lon* to the bank nf the Ur.i'ud 
9ta:ei, which completed the fum alb'.vcJ to he fuo- 
fcrih<\<, in t fiigle dty, i* tmnng the ftriking arwl 
p'.etlip.^ evidence* which prefent thcmfc'.va*, not only 
of confidence in :he gwernmrat, bu; of rcfourcei in 
the coramnnity ' ...    -   -...   ....

In the htcrval of your recefs.due attention hil been Airution*! tnd nee 
paid to the ex-cation of Vie different obiecli which evidence of a oiljj 
were fpecially prjvided for by the law* tad refoluti.-na
 f the lilt fe(5on. .

Among the moft important of tnefe, i* the defence 
wd fecunt/ of the weftern frontier*. To accomplish 
it on the moft humane principle*, was t primary with.

Acccnliiiflly, at the Unic time that treaiie* have been 
provifionally concluded, and other proper mean* u:cd 
ti attich the wavering, and to confirm in thcir'fricnd- 
/bipthe well difpofed tribe* of Indian* effectual mc»- 
hnt hive been adopted to make thofe of a hortile dc- 
fnipttin fenfible, that a p»cifica:ian wu dcfircd upin 
tcrmi of maderttion and juftice.

Thefe meafure* having proved unfueceftful, it be-

to ccnfult 
tnd t> Ity 
in the afVc

Purfuant 
a^.j on that 
t'.ic petnion 
St«tet hti 
Which diftrT

'juft apprehen- 
' nd I entertiia 

w>y fa ffia- 
dutj, tnd *.>ir-' '* ",

tB« W; Wjijch, 
iv be fo viried't* 

dbjeftion* t!tat m»y

i* defirabte on t!l occa- 
firih txJhersnce 19 con- 

governmeDt, th* full eft 
t* far |* may be pra&vabl*, 
rcrr p«rt of the eotntnunitf, 

> * of the public  dffliniftntion vei t»

thority c*rmiatd-ia th*; fevertl 
i dillricl f f ten .nule* Tquare, iot 

uf the government ol the Uniici 
fixed tnd antoutic«j4 by procl«BMti«r. 

. . will couiprehoiil land* onrbnh Cdc* of 
the river P*towm*ck,tnd.th« tovdn* of Alexandria tod 
Gcorgt-town. A city ba* alfo been Ititl oat agreeably 
to a plan which, will be laid belote congref* And ; *u 
there i* t profpeft favoured by the raw of falcs, which 
liavc ajready taken place, of ample {Dodt for carrying

«ame neceflary to convince the refraftory of the pawer .on the necefljry public buildiitj^ th4cjli* tSvery npcii* 
"7wted State* to punilh their depredatiots ( of. Utinn of their'due pra^ref*. .-,   J. . ^ 1 .:;»;:.  

fenfiye nrwarion* have
 f th« Doited State* to punilh their depredatiots j of. 

therefore been J'redf.d j to be 
hiwever, a* csnfillentir at poiuble with 

the dWatei bf hnmanity. Some of tliefe have btca 
with full fucccf*, and other* are ya depenJ

The eomplquon of the c«nfpt of the inhabiiant*, for 
which provifion wai made by Itw, ha* been duly BO* 
ticed (excepting one inu*n«, in which the return bat 
been informal i, tnd toother, irt-nrfcich it lui be<rt

to yoor ttteotioa ; and I 4ru& the piogrcf* already 
made in the raoft- arddom amngetnenu of the gop> 
Vcrnment» wifl tffard you leifure to rtfunx them with 
t^ranuge. ' />, 

.There ate, however, fome of them of which I csjf> 
n.c* forbear a more'particular mention thcfc are thf 
militia the |X)ft -office Mid poft road* the mln;  
weight* and ffltalure*^ a provifion for the £alt of the 
vacant (and* of tbe United State*. 
. The firfl u Cftttinly tn object of primtry import- 
anre, \%hilher viewed in reference to the nttiontl fe- 
carity, to ^h« ftt'ufiftion of the communitv, or to th» 
pr'elervatioh of order. In connexion with thi*, t^*> 
e(Ubli(hmcr.t of competent tntgtiine* end trfenal*, pd 
the forttfictnOn of fuch. place* at are peculiarly 
p*rLpc_ind v'uinefi'olc, naturally peXtnt d>o&£e'v< 
confide^ttion, 

. The fafcty of the United State*, under DiritM Pro. 
tecli^n, ought to reft on the bafu of fyftrmaiic tnd fo. 
lid arrangement*; expofcd ai little t* pufiible to the 
luzird* ot fortuitoui circutnfttr.ee*.

Tbe importance of the pod-office tnd poft rotd* on 
i plajt fumcicntly liberal tnd cotsprehenfivt, M they 
re I poft the expedition, (tfetv, tad facility ot con. 
n.unieatioa, ii increafcd by the inftrumentality in dif. 
fifing t knowledge of the Itw* and proceeding* of th« 
government) which, while it contribute* to the f«^ 
curity of the people, ferve* tlfo to guard them againlV 
Oie cffc>3» of mifreprefcntm aad uiilconception. Tb« 
ciliblifhmcnt of additional crofs poflj, efprcially c« 
fome of the important point* in the weAern tnd north 
ern, part* of the union cannot fail to be o/ nuttritl 
utility.

I tt p:culiar cofnmeiJation. . four rnilhona of perfon*.
Ovcnore* of peace are ftill continued to the dclude'd It it proper tlfo ro inform you, that t further loan 

pbej,«nd ermfidenSle number* of.imlividutl* belong- of two niillioni and one half of florins has' been coa»- 
'!>« ft them h»vtf Utely renounced all further oppoGu- pleted in Holland, the term* of which are^ fim'ilw to
 *^reinnved from their former fmmions, and placed thofe of the one laft announced^ «xcept a* to a fmVll 

'V.t under the uumedjat* proteflioa of the rtJuclion of chirges.
1 State*. million* of fiorfns had

. it ii fmccre'.y to bt dofirsd that all need of cnertion, ftanc.M that alfored tn immediate completion. 
.'«futnre, may eejf«, tnd that an intimnte intercourfe Gutlemti tf tbt Spatt,
 wy ujececd, raleulatecl to tdvtnce the happinefs flf Two treatiei, whlqh have been provifiontlly cca-
the InditM, tnd to ttttch them nrmly to the Uhkcd eluded with the Cherokeci, fnd'th'e Six Nations of Jn,

. "*»"'   ". \,< . ditni, will be laid before you for your confiderttion
in order to thU, It fce"m» weccfTiry  , and ratification.
That they (hould ritf>eriencc the benefit* of tn im- 

f»rtl«l di'pcnfutton of iullice j ,  ,
That the mode of *lieft«irig theft- land*, *e main

 ^rcr of dlfconteni and war, (hould bei fo defined and
 Vittd ii to obtkic Imp.fitioa, and, trfar ulnty

ready entered into concerning the eftablifhmcnt of t 
mint. Maftirea have been uken purfuant to that ro- 
folution. for^rocuring feme of the moll ncccflary artiflt 
together with the roquUhc apparatu*.

mounced^ except a* to t fm.«U An uniformity in tht weight* tnti mcafurts of tha 
Another, on like terms, for Qx, country U tmoot; the importtot oUjcA* lubnmtcd to 

i been fet on foot under circum- you by tlw conAirttioo, tnd if it can be derived fro*» 
" " - '  '   , ftiodtrd tt o«c« invttitble tnd uoJwerftl, tnaAbe

no lef* honourable to the public council*, AT» coa. 
ducive to tJie public convenieuce. ,,

A provifion for the laic of the vacant land*' of th« 
Uniti* State* ii particularly urged, tnior( other rea- 
f>n», by the iioporunt cunfiJeratiunt that they ar%

Gtntltoira tf U* Hnft tf RrfrtftMiuivri, , plidgcd MoiunAlor rtirabtttfing thx public debt t 
In entering upon the difcharge of your legiQtlive th»»if limely *j»IjuJicioufly tpp'ied. th«y OM]' " 

trull, you mull anticipate with pleafure, that many^f the ncctffity of bqiJ9iM[ki| QurriX-r^, w,th ntw 
the difficultiet neccflarilv incident to the fir ft arrange- for.tttf <xttngui(hmcfltptyiV .<!.; and 
menu of t new government', ft>r-»n t^teaCfw cou«try, inllmt to dilchtirM tqt [..u.,. H.»J *>«t ui  

m

be*



T '• i ' ' Vj^ht --'H'-,:- 1

f:fc7' ,-:;>';; V-
«!lh!.C.^ . r*:l!W;'i^,i l ; :i
H"I[W>;S)='4V1 -r=,n"«™(J.:(l".-

'm »pp<KW«ky «*ght«o, be kft for availing 
[fat puWie erf ill r^;. "e G. WASHINGTON.

Uaiced InittH' Oftoher tf, 1791,   . - 
Afnr the 'dttijttry of ihe above addief , Mr. Speaker 

and the memberi returned tp the houfe; when, on 
»otion of Mr. Ltwrance, the fpeeth wa* referred to a 
tommittee of the whole houfe to-morrow. 

Adjourned.

LONDON, Amp/I 27. 
yN eonfequence of the refolufion* taken by the court 
J[ of Spain, ift regard to foreigner* living in thtfe 
kingdom*, with the diftincVton either of fettled inha 
bitants or of travellers, and to the rule*, diftin&ions and 
»otkes, given in the circular proclamatiens of xoth tnd 
loth of July ult. hi* majefty declares, that, to remove 
art doubt and chicane, it (hall be made known to all 
thofe who prefcnt themfelves to take the oath, or who 
refafe to take it, that the renunciation of all relation, 
connexion with, and dependence on, the country 
which gave them birth, i* to be explained only u ap 
plicable to political matters, to government, and to ci 
vil fubjecticn j but hu no view to dome (lie affair*, to 
their property, to trade, or to their families" And 
again, on the third of Auguft, another proclamation

- wu poblifhcd, fitting, " That the oath required from 
foreigners, redding in or out of the court, in quality 
 f travellers, (hall be confined only to a fimpk fub* 
miffion to the king, and tho-laws of the kingdom; and 
that they (hall neither do, fay or write, any thing in 
contradiction to thit oath, under the pentlties exprefled 
in the fchedule of the joth of July," Thu* we fee 
the ufual iflue of vapouring tyranny its ibfurditiet 
return with fhame on it* own head, and its intolerance 
it obliged to fritter itfclf down.in explanation*. 
t Stft, 2. Hi* Imperial majefty hu re-cftablilhed the 
government of jhc Auftrian Low Countries, on the 
fane footing u it wu conduced in the time of hi* mo 
ther, the empred Maria Therefa.

By the proclamation for this purpofe, it ii ena£>ed, 
t ft. That the prefent governors-general are confirm 

ed in their government.
id. That the privy council is to be cotnpofed of a 

prefirlent, and u many counfellort u it may pletfe his 
imperial majefly to appoint.

jd. That the privy council is not tr> interfere in ci-
  vil ctfe*, which arc to be determined by the cvuru of 

juftice.
4th. That the tmfurer-geaeral (hall preGde in the 

council of finance, tec.
_ Srfttmkir 5. The king of Sweden i* the only fove- 

. Jtign remarkable for travelling. He hu quitted his 
i a down times.withh the I aft twrnty year* ;

Jettcfced t choice bodf   of trt^pt t» fef^n the Pittart ( 
but lord Cornwall'!*, awtrc of his defign, inttead of 
withdrawing hit troop* from the Pittah, reinforced 
them, unpqrcetvvd by the many, and .Tippoo'i dc- 
tfckment wu repulfed with gretj fltu|hte>. Thit wir 
gagtitnent vru dtceeoingly warmj the contending 
partiea wert oppofed bayonet-to bayotftt ; tbe molt 
gallant druggies were made on both fide* but the re 
gularity and firmnefs of the Britifh force* prevailed I 
not however without a numbcrof lives being, loft, Eu 
ropeans u well u Auttic.

Finding that hit attempts either to bring lord Corn- 
Walli* to a general engagement, or to faVc Bangalore. 
were fraideft, Tippoo' retreated with haRe, and re- 
fumed his former ftatioo behind the fort, which he 
not only a fhort time before had relieved, but had fent 
in a Sirdar, in whom he placed the moll implicit re 
liance.

The capture of the Fittah did not content lord Corn- 
walli*. He ordered the artillery to play on the fort, 
in which two breaches were foon made. He detach* 
ed tbe grenadiers and light infantry, confiding of be 
tween 1 200 and 1400, entirely Europeans, command 
ed by general Meadow*, whilft he drew out hit line 
in order of bitde, to cover the party wlilch wu to
f I . jt • rrfl * C l_

£»*4SS
tetrrMty |

franfpired placet hit conduct in 
point of vicft, wid entities him 
eoaattyi hf* line of march, his enfant 
of batae, may be equalled but not 
general, either "eocient or modern, 
were great, tnd the lofs he. fulhir.ed 
beea avoided, fituitcd u he wa*. t 
tiling* to you, became ( kngvv j^mjl 
the malice of hi* ciluni«uu>a Ucfcaico,   
much injured nun will have hit cJwuUcr 
true Ugh*..1*. </,<- ,, -.. -\* . . '

Oa. i£. By a gewjetnaa from Gallio-i Ji, 
informed, that four men, within t fhort di 
Marietta, and one at B.cll Pr*:, 4$ m'Utj.la^ 
the Ohio, have been killed by the Wur.j 
thefe twelve dty. paft. They t!fb infirm,'ti« 
fettlement at Galliopolis !» in a very ihrwint. 
that they have not beea tnolefted by r

.SHEPHBRD't-TOWN,
We learn by fome trtvellen who pn\M4>tfi <' 

town t few diyt fince from -Wheeling. thnjk« Wet "* 
army rfkorcd from head quarter* at Lkiink, o,*! 
15tli infhnt, on their way to the Induein oroer 01 cauie, to cover tne party wnicn wu 10 •>"•       «    .. --/  ~ ...» »uuiw coucaiforce the gamfbn, and to engage TIPPOO if he were therefore we may fhortly expeft fomeintertigJ;; jf » * f W •* a * iirv»f»» ••••»*• tv.^Mk »l*A» MIIBWVA* * J

and, according to f^rae reparu, mrani to pay a vifit to 
Bnzland in (he courfe of the next year.

TO MARINERS.
Mariner* trading to and from the ports of Witerrbrd,

  fcoft, Sec. are informed, that a new lantborn hu been
creeled on the Tower of Hook, which i* to be lighted
with oil limps, reflector* tnd lenfet inftead of cuali.
This imponant imprtiyement is to commence the iQ'h
 f September, tot) fo to continue thereafter from fun. 
fet to fun-rife throughout the year. The light will be 
tetdy, tppearing the fame in a florra t» in a cilnn, 
and not liable to difappeir like that of the coals when 
ftiired, or affected by the wind.

A new light hcufe i* alfo ereftcd in the fort of Dun- 
eannon, Wafer ford harbour, which will be opened at 
the fame time, and on the fame plan. The Fort-light 
will be feen on entering the harbour like two flat* of 
the firft magnitude, one placed above the other.

Sefi. S. Yefterdtv there wa* a court of director* at 
the Eaft-India houfe, for the purpofe of breaking open 
the difpatchct brought home by the Hawke from 
Madru.

The dtfpatehct, containing a minute account of the 
fletje and taking of Bangalore, with a lilt of the killed 
and wounded, which were fent officially immedhtely 
after that vi4V>rv by lord Cornwallii to Madras, fell 
into the enemy* hand*. The accountt therefore 
brought to the India houfe are made up from piivate 
letter* fent f->me day* after to Madrat.

Ibt SrotMiMo  / BAMOALORI.
When lord Cornwall!* had encamped in the vicinity 

tS Bangalore, Tippoo Sultan, with every art in Hii 
power, attempted to provoke him to an eng«g«merit. 
But hi* lT4 mip knowing Tipnoo had r.o feriont in- 
tendon of fighting, tnd only wiihed to draw him frnm 
kis advantageous fituation, wat p'.t to be feduced pre 
cipitately to rifle the fafety of our force*; and although 
fome' gun* were brought to bear upon our line), yet 
Nothing could move him to liter his refolution of
 tsjtmg Bangalore, in preference to any other attempt. 
' ' Finding that hit trrny, but mori particularly the

train of follower*, contained t greater quantity of pro.
viQon* than he imapined, h^ wai determined to en. 

( 4Ouoter fome diffico'.titi in bringing the affrult on 
' Jwgtlore inftjint'y to an ifloe. For thtt purpofe, 
^ colonel Moorhoufe, of the coaft artillery,, and colonel
  Cockerel!, of the Bengal infantry, were,ordered to
 .ftorm the Pittah; and with one large piecofbf artillery, 
the (rate attacked wu blown open; but we ate forry 
M add, that the gallant colonel Moorhoufe wa* twice 
wounded from the loop hole* flanking the Rate*, tnJ 
jult at it wu forced he received t third (hot through 
the heart, which put a period to hi* exigence.

When the gate wa* blown open, colonel Cockerel I 
immediately ruined in, the Pittah wat carried, tnd 
b'tterie* were ordered to be rtifcd in the infide, tnd 
M the outfidc, af/mft the fort.

Tippoo then proved himfclf a general worthy of
tomman'ling better troopt. He marched .from the
cppofite of Bingtlore, and upon fome heights drew up

. hit army, with every appearance of a determination to
 Yfcring on a general engagement. Whilft under cover 

erf" hi* main body, ind behind the riling groumd, he

forced to that meafore.
Tbe ftorming parties performe^Jtjann'crj, and were 

fo fuddcnly in poCcJuon of the ramparts, that Tippoo 
faw our colours, and heard the grenadiers march, at 
he wu hastening to the lupport of his favourite chief, 
who had firiJltJ grtf/fy. Our loft wu trifling, and 
it afford* great plcafurc that young captaia Maikham, 
who diflinguilhcd hia.felf nobly, and had been (hot 
through the neck, it recovering.

In the fort were found great qoantiiiea of arm*, 
ammunition and ftorw, all in excellent order, and a 
foundtry for ctfting cannon, aod a machine for boring 
barrel*. At foon t* lord Cornwalli* wa* in poflcffioo, 
of the fort, Tippoo'i army marched away, and hit 
lordfhip having put colonel Duff with a proper garrifon 
moved *Ifo. C>|jcel Oldham being on hi* way Irom 
the Carnauc with a body ol our troop), it we» necef- 
fary to cover him, which hi* lordfhip effecled before 
Tippoo hid tny opportunity of ergaging them, u it 
fecou he hid t defign.

On the junflico cf Oldham, it wu fuppofcd I'.-rd 
CornwaHij would proceed to Scr;r.gapaui». A body 
of the Nizam'* horfe that were juft on the point cf 
joining us had retreated. Thi* unaccountable pro 
ceeding has created fome lurprifea^to.-.g ihe p;!iuci*a« 
of MaJras.

Gen oil Abercombie, it i* laid, hu ia coofequence 
of order* from 1 jrd Cornwall!*, ttken a new poft with, 
in two or thre; day* tntrch of Serbgtpatam, and i* dill 
getting up Aore* from the Malabar coaft.

Tippovi'i army it dwindling away, it i* faid, very 
faft, and the Pol year* begin to join u*, and furrendcr 
the ftru committed to their charge.

Lord Cornwallit tnd gcacral Meadow* have girca 
up their (hare* of th« prize money to the foldkn.

IJJI u tJkt -l.i/itj tad WMMdW. 
Colonel Floyd wouzdcd in th? jaw, in charging 

wkh the cavclry, loft fume t.-eth, u recovering.
Culcntl Frederick, repotted to have died of fume 

woun '«received at Dcwar. 
Colonel Moorhoufe, dead. 
Ctprain Marking, (hot in the neck, recovering. 
The inhabitant* dLferrol were lately much alarmed 

by fome fymptom £Rlto plague, which had made itt 
appearance it WM rfiSitght to have been brought by 
a Levant trader. We ffftt Rot yet heard of its having 
made any progrcA. "«fc- -

N O ft W I (Tip Off»br 13. 
By a gcntlemrn arrived in (own lift evening, who 

Jtft Cape Francolt the 15th of September,- .we have 
the following intellifence: That o^tfe ijth and 14th 
the white*, mulattoct and tree n<0V* were making 
preparation* in the town, to atttcV%e infurgent* in 
die country i that «  the i-th in the morning (being 
the time nc failed) an tftio« commenced, and by the 
appearance of the fmoke he fuppofed the conflict very 
warm. That they were endeavouring by picketing 
to ftcure the town, on every quvter that there had 
been frequent ficirmifhe* every day, tnd t confider^ble 
number of the infurgentt killed that t number of the 
white inhibition had thrown up a brwft work at a 
place about £  league* to the leeward of the Cape; the 
negroes went and demanded all the coloured people 
that were in their pofTeflion, who bad been fighting- 
againft them, and unlefs tlvcy complied with their 
demand they would attack them in two hours. The 
whites would not concede to their propofjl, according. 
ly at the expiration of the time they begun tl*ir at 
tack. The (laughter wa* very great on the part <if the 
negroes, but the white* finally overpowered them, and 
they were obliged to retreat.

PITTSBURGH, OAtkr 8. 
Ixtraft if * Ittttr frtm an tjfietr /'« ttt filtrtt irmy,

if alt J }trt Urajbitymt Stflimbr 18, I79I» /• *»'/
trttfvr in tl<ii ttatt.
" We arrived here the igth inRant, tftrr   long, 

though very plcafant paflage. We were dunged by 
the Indians but never got fight of more than two of 
them. We retard a boat of a Mr. M'Makcn from 
the clutche* of a party of twelve, who, but for our 
interpnfition would undoubtedly have taken her.

41 Mv regiment is, together wirh the whote of the 
troops, .except one coropiny which i* doing garrilbo 
duty here, encamped so mile* from hence, where they 
are creeling fortific«t'rni: we wait for a bodv of 1000 
militia from Kentucky. I picfume our force will he 
fufRcient to confront any body of favtgct inat can 
poflibly rxift together.
-**« I am t member of a e^urt of inquiry on our 

friend brigadicf'^cacral lUrmarj we.iia.ve not got

tS.

and

c WBl)NESDAV.ihei6thii

formation from that quarter.

PHILADELPHIA,
fit ftUruamf imfntaMt

/ *,' tn tbt \ %tb infant, Jrtm , 
tain Frazitr, arrivfj titrt tfitr a • 
I/ off tori ittoitr tkt Pttrii tcetitf tupTtmln'^'' 
The grand cOnftnutional ch\rt is tt length bM 

and was on Saturday Uft prclented to the kint;ih 
received it v*ith a countenance in which c*i <«. 
ward (athfaclion wu depiAed.

The member* met in the hall of the tfTctnblr ittjl 
o'clock in the evening; tat h wu halt pa4 eight I* I 
fere every thing wti ready. ' I 

M. Vernier, th: preSdent, then intimated, thtt!|l 
had waited on the king, ana announced norms*] 
tionij aod Utafhis mijcfty wu ready to receive die* I 

On thu the dcpiuuiun. rocved oa ti>*ardi tie pilttl 
of the Thuilicriet, bctwern t double rovvotmio^l 
gMarJi, tU(Til>e«ux pr'redinj, foiiowing, ttJ aetn»l 
pun v in j iliem, anjmaru-.l mutic Uiikirg up, 
tinuing during the proc-fL n.

[Here f Jlowi a lift of tbe members empwcrribfl 
the aJfembly, to p:urcn; ihe btw conftituuoa to Latl 
XVI]

Having arrived at the palace, the deputation « ! 
imuicdiitely ufbered into the grm.id council.ch aba.1 
and introduced to t!ic king, who was feated on a tki.«,| 
furroundcd by his miniJlen, and a grca 
ethtr perfons of diflinclion.

M. Thouret then advanced, and fpok* u folljwi: 
" The reprefcntJUves of the nation now prtfcatal 

your rhij^fly the contlituthnal ail, which coni 
the imprefcriptible right* of the French, njtion, 
girci to the throne iu true dignity, and wluth crj*. | 
nizc* the government of' the empire.1* 

The king indantly replied: 
" I now receive the conilitutiun prefented w ae bf 

the national aflemhly. 1 (hall inform themtXmjn. 
folutton, after the (horteft po.Tiblc delay which tbio- | 
 minuion of fuch an important object demand*.

" I am rcf"lved to remain in Pari*. I (bail {"  
the neceOary order* to the commandant.tetcrJ of IM I 
national Parifitn troop* refprfting my guard*."

The .deputation having received thi* tnfwcr, «»< 
M. Thouret having aOted and obtained accpy ofuit 
writing, f«r the fatisfadion of the afTembljr, tkcji in* 
fiantly returned wilh the fame ceremony that they 1 
fet out.

Ye(lerd»y the Tliuill-riei were opcneJ, all tkt f»- 
tinels ported to prevent the eotraacc of uraui,ui btcj 
removed.

A prodigious crowd of citizen* having gntt» «" 
chapel during the morning fervice, on the ckUtaeta 
the king and queen to hear mafs, a number of (\tto 
exclaimed, Vivelapaiion! Vive U conliitutioo!

Hii maiedy, who wu taken unawrate* being «aibl» 
to hide hi* emotion at th'u circumflance, burll iw 
tetrt. On thi* the audience crici1 out Vive ie W. , 
Vive la Liberte! One r^rfon in particular pronwiKM 
with t loud and dirtmft voice. Vive le PROMT to 
conftitutkina] dc* Francois!

ANNAPOLIS, ***** j.
Tlic following gentlemen are e!cfted 

the hoofe of delegiUJ, in the eofuing gencaiJaflcfflwF» 
for the fullowrng countiei, viz. . ' t

For Cecil county, Samuel Miller, Richard &»-  
Henry Hoilin»f>vorth, and Edward O!Jh4m, f

For Ifarford county, F.lward Pr4ll, 
William Pinknty tnd Wil'i»m Wilion,

F>r Baltimore-town, Samuel Smith, 
M'Mechen, Etquim. I.

For Montgomery coonry, Lawrence Onn'o Jfl*' 
muh Crabb, Fraocit Deakins, tnd Th .cm TUII*. 
Efquiret.

To be SOLD, tt PUBLIC SALE, on FriJtT * 
li'h div of Novemt>er, inft. at the lated**8! 
ol CALEB BUKGESS, on South river, 

/BATTLE, houfehold and kitchen furoititre,'^ 
\j plantation utenHl«, a (liver watch in I*" rr* 
pair, filvcr plate, a quantity of good ur ' ' fl"f   
one feine, nlfo wheat and Indian c^rn. 
Virgin at i ̂ o'clock. The term* will be i

SUSANNA BURCKSS, REZIN'-    -"

A PLACE called SA> 
wining atove 300 3 

 Bj/.imore aad South river 
Anntpo'jl. Apply to MA 
03 W»e liver. Eaftern Shot

i:. W 1 x
Itf-rms hi* friend* and the 

Jrom *here he tept rtore 
  ae'.y I ui!t by Mr. F G 
v.crt end of trie Markit. 

ASSORT  %

F»rre« Clr.th«, ' " ' 
Sapcrfinc, fecund It co«:ft

Brotd Clothe*, 
Superfine C*3mcr»,- 
Doable milled .Drab,

Vrth a number «t orhei
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A P O L I S, tf»«r j. 
I gentlemen are «!cdWd roemh'n tf 
rgius, in inc enfuing §cnca|affcffll>lf» 
  countiei, viz. . ' t 
mnty, Sftrnuel Millfr, Richsrd EM-, 
worth, and Edward OUh«m, Efqu-tW' 
county, K.lward Prall, Jshn.Lo«» 
y and Wiim Wilion, Elquir"- 
e-town, Samuel Smith, »nd 
juirn.
nery coonry, Lawrence Oncslf,'Jflt< 
prao«ia D»akin», and

, at PUBLIC SALE, on FriJ«»' e 
November, inft. at the late d*dW| 

iURGESS, on South river,
houfehold end kitchen furniture, i'4 
i utenHli, a fllver watch in good ''• 
its, a quantity of good uppfr Iriw"- 
> wheat and Indian cTn. Tie'11"* 
lock. The terms w ill be made kndws

fUSANNA BURGESS, ss«! 
R£ZIN SPURRIER-

L-4_'.^«« nf a writ of Dt*t6tiMi 'utfom, to me U ,T«.I- 
*7 will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC, SALE, o, 

WEDNESDAY the ,6th » " «  «*  1""1-1 
ij n. houfe of major Ridgely, Blk.Ridge-

AU*PHORITY.
At THE T,H*ATR1,, ,   ._  r •« -. ..  <.  .

6 Tr-lfC E.

>,. The file to continue fill all are low. i
i fau J&Sw of H<W7 RU«eI)'' byI foW a* tbe PTj/y^s WILLIAMS, Sfter iff.

Irlnck <Mn< of"*fftr«fkinds, about 7 J Ibt. of filvcr 
EuT 22 40 btad °f hop, fome wheat, rye, oat, 
F YK « in lUck«» the crop of Indian corn, Of *r*Wt 
'" SL? n thVfield, arid fodder; and fu»dry «h«r
&J^£»~*™*™Z™; T""° 

nd fold a* tbj

- ^g iHT'-s o L *>,
At Ptfiaic VEHOUB,

« TTTR«DAY the 10th of November next, at 11 
( OSoS A. M. at T,9«,,to-, in Frcdcnck coua.

' A'' TRACT of LANtf cilW pINAH-s GOOD. 
' J\ WILL, coDuinins^lH^"1 '

^ On THURSDAY'the »ft of December ne*/«MI 
Lviort. " Spurier's Tavern, in Anne-Arundel coun- 
Vr . «a of l«i "lied Samoa's STO«., contain- 
MV.£?cm! «* ."othettraa called B,.TC«u>a', 
f Cnoici, containing 100 acre*. 

 AL»*jv*V

By the F R E N
- i From P J» ^ - -'

>>' » Will be pcr&rincdAw1 the JTecond ttoe,
dav - r     v - . . k^ >  Z--V-..  

Feats of A&ivity
On A« U, A C K '« !; T ttj HT *

Tumbling 6c Paqtomitnrt,
The partkulars of which wilt be publitticd in the>UJa 

 f the day. v

*»* MonAeur PLACIDE, the firft
dancer to OM king of France, doubts not1 but that he 
will giv« univertal tacUfiZtioa to the- s4Mfence who 
Will honour him with their company. 9
In future, jhe Nights of Performance wiu b« on 

and THUR»DAYJ.

Annapwlis news paper.
Herring ,B»y, Marytwvd, OAobcr *o,

-_

W ArN T E D,
Ae a DRY NURSE, /

A CAREFUL middle sited wpman, to attend two

ANNAPOLIS, EA5TON, and PMt* 
I. A DELPHI A,

Water aiul Land STAGES,
Via CAClLXOtJRT HOUSE' & N E'

C.ASTLE.
. SubfcribtWi- iProprietprs ot.i 
and /Uttaiarr TWw «^tJ very 

inTSrm'th. s«M.-ft,*wi  / «* / «9  > »»  "**"*  
intend to rl»aWJfl» a 
direQ to f»Ws4r/»*Ns, for t* conveyance 
^tffitttift, to cunimcac* running uw *^< 
ihe tollowing route: A puka wiU leave .i 
«,«rv A/»«^ -noroing lor NewcaAJe, m us amfs*

pl«c« 
r *»A 

fcntUbt,

A
vnr.c-r WL< »>uuis«v*.  ,,..._., .. _..    . «v«iy JM^P.^, ....._...   .._ _,.,_.
children, the eldeft about (Uteen months j none the dace immediately conveys the psjengvrs to Catt>7

un .-rnuK*i"ii ">= »" « a^^m^ «»>, .. need . but ^ who ^ ̂    ̂ niMnAtd. Cc*t Hctf, where the p«*ket w^k. ticir arftvml, »4
I. o'clock, on the premifts. m Baltimore county. 1 -^ ,hq Pfinten.^{^ j^^ - - , .,,_., ._....v-

,thiee tra£is of land, viz. EDINBURGH, contain- 
, ing . 1684 acres j LOWRY'S LOT, conwining jo 
 rres; GMTSTLVANIA, conuiuing ixo acres j and 
PAWLEY'S RANCI, too acres.

The purchafe money to paid in three equal annual 
esymcnu. Bond \v»h'l'ceurity will be required.

-CHARLF.S STEUART, 1 Eiecutors nf 
JAMES M'CULLOCH. J Jamu Dick.L

November id, 1791. 
is at the plantation of 

, ,^. . -T.. fibfcriber, rfving on the 
head of Sooth River, t*Wn up as a 

Iftrsy, a dark bay HORSE, about 
J(even or eight years old, about four. 

^^~ ~^^ftgrf^ tfen h«idj a-.d an half h'rgh, (hod be 
hind, with t hanging main and fwiteh tail, trots and 

The owner may htve hioi again, by proving

proceed* direA for jlmafilii and E*j)n, and 
at AmnaftHi OB her return. . The pecittsM advantage* 
or this tour, in point oT wrpediiw»S|jvil) b* obvio«> 
to every traveller going; to UM nonsjwlKh it being <fr- 
eain this route can b« perfofntcd in^lafa tinia than b^ 
laid. The-*r«}W/r*ri lolkit tbe patronage of the p"*«- 
lic, tffarin* them every exenion fhall be ofcd (o

     "   -LI-  J --~-4i^nn. I

return from

LAND, ... .
. rUCE «IW 8ANDGATE. f« f*. c». fV«l••**>•*<*«¥ 
j\ taining a'x>ve 330 acres, fitnated between the
'Bj'-imore sad Sou;h river roai^s, within one mi!e of 
Anntpolis. Apply to MATTHIAS BOARDLEY, 
03 Wte live/. Eattern Shore.

JM JOSEPH SELBY.

i^ W la N li T H,
his friends and the public, that he has removed 

Irani vhere helept rtore in Ficct Urcet, to the buule 
Uie'.y luilt by Mr. F. Grarr.mar, oppofiic the fouth-

end of the Maria, where he has opened a large 
ASSORTMENT of

OOD
.Suitable to the fesfpn, 

IMPORTED in the Uft Veffcls from
1 i dnurg/l *t;eitb art'— — 
T> OSE tt DuSl Ban- I Sheetings anJ'DmUfj,
Kkeu. '
^' g«.

Montgomery county, Oclaber jo, , ,

WHEREAS my creditor* art preffing on me and 
will not give ske an opportunity of making 

my collections to-difcM^e my jurt debu, and novr 
have me in confinement, I '«ke this method of informirg 
thim that I intend giving up my property to trul\cc», 
together with all my account*, ani petition the next 
general  aflemtfc to b/releafrd trora confinement. 

- -^IJ/f^ WALTER SMH'H.

l ' '~"1 ~-i^'   r< ~ .

the wind* renders the day of 
rather uncertain t tut it 
piece earty every S«mWy'«far»ittt. 

Pnffv&rt, and Jtiffnt Out have freight to I xwardV ar« 
r;auet(ed to leave their names at the Fritter t, v»h j will 
»nttruc\ the captain to wait opoo them asui rnlorsp th» 
hour of dtprnare. "•' •' ' " ,   

JOHN CHAMBERS. C*nlCcmrt 
HENRY DARLBY, 
Wm. CLAY, 
BOND and LEES,

3, <

Paflage to Csecil Cotm-Houfc, 
to Ncwcaftle in ftage, 
to Philadelphia in packet,

G S,

Twille.1 Kcrfcys,
rU.tl.icks,
Negro Cottons,
Sinped i p!aixjCo«tinjj,
Plain., *
F»rreH Clothsi,   '
Cjpcrfinc, fecund tc coarft

Broad Clothes, 
Superfine Cadnirrs, 
Doable ruiUtd.Dr4b,

F!inr.c!%
"Ltncns,
Ctrpets and Csrpeiinf r
Viorccni,
Taboreens,

Spinning,

Camblets, 
Vapcs,

Bomba*-u, 
tnpta,

Fnnlclin Cirda, 
Vdma. 
Valencias, 
Satiotts,

Toilcbeu, 
Cb«cb,
B-d-Ticks, 
liilh Linens,

V:th» number

RAN ewaf; 'about one year ago, from the , 
fcriber's plantation, in Prince-George'* c««"2> 

tnree milei from Alrtandrla ferryj *> negro man by 
the name of ANTHONY, five feet erght of ten Inche* 
high, knock kneed, wh*h gives^ him a bad counte- 
nar.ce when walking, be A immers a lutle, an^ hs* 
petitioned for his free Join at the general court "An.' 
napl'u, laft September was .we year, and was ordered

RuuuSvh.eun fes, to return to my bjufe, he came back in December, 
Olnabiigr, but did mn (Uy mire than a fortt.ighf, %pd paOVd for 
TicLlenburgs, a free n«-gro. Any man Win win ftop tbe (aid An- 
German Lineu% tl.onv, and lecure Wsn fo that I n4iy get him again, 
Brown Hollands, ftull have a reward of one guinea, and three V*™* 
A han-lfome Aflortrncnt of j, brought home M me i alfo, any ro*n who will dif- 

Calicots and" Chiat'ici, wvcr hy whom, planter, farmarjvor tradeftnan, he U 
Shv.vls, harboured *nd employed, a"d WmiCy « t*™** "f 
Whife Cottons, court, fl> as I may recover dsnugts, (hall have a re- 
Muflins, ^ wariofEve pooudhjpaidytjr   -..«,. *, 
MuHm Hanlfcrchicfi and ^JrfX^Af PETER SAVARY.

Aprons,
Rich Silk, Tambourrd 

Cannier, Cannet, and 
Bagatelle Jacket Shsrej, 

Rich white and black Sat-.
tins and LutclLriugs, 

B'Kvk Pcelongs, 
Modes, 
Sjrfnets, 
Perfun:,
An AiTortment of Rib- 

fa 'ns, 
Silk. Linen, and Cotton

Itandkcicbicj*, 
Gloveo,
Fine and coarfe Hfti, 
Silk, G'tion, Silk ft Cot- 

t n. Worried a;ui Yarn 
ll.lc,

WriiiiM Paper, 
luk Pc*der, 
Scaling Wai» 
Waltr% . 
Ironmongery, Cutlery .and

Hard. WTC, 
Quten's Ware, 
Wuol *od Couon Cards,

other ARTICLES, all which he 
s^atbe lowelt price*.

...
Heary freight, yf. per ewt. fromcky to city. 

in proportion to bulk. 
19, 1791.

This i«" to give N O T I C.B,
That, by vrrtue of an order from the orphanS coart 

of Anne-A^undel county, WILL BE SOLD, at 
Po.ttc S»LI, on the t+th day of Novswaber, 
1791, at it o'clock, A. M.  

A' LL the ̂ PERSONAL ESTATE of DELIA 
LUS9t%^e of Anne-Arundcl county, de- 

ceafeJ. eonfiliKifof feveral negroes, fome ftock and 
h'.ufcliold fi;rn ture. The fald property will be fold

' - ' ' if the (kid

H N H. Y D E,
Bo6t an4 Shoe-maker,

RBSPECTFUl.LY informs tlie puolic, and ha 
friend* in particular, that he carte* on the tan* 

nmg and currying bufinels at the yard lately occupied 
by Mr. John Adam Baye , where he buys all kind* 
of hides, or tans one half for the other, as m») "t* 
mod convenient for thofe who%lve th*m to difpofe of t 
he atfo inform* tbe public, that he is determined to 
fell leather *s low a* it can be purcrtafed in Baltimore, 
and hope* by his attention and punctuality to merit ttn> 
cuftom of thofe who may pleaie to favour hlsn with, 
their commanda.

N. B. He ftill ear'ies on the boot and (hoe-wtJMnf 
htfTinefs, in Conduit ftreet, oppofite Mr. George 
Mann's new building, where hemake* aHtkimUol 
boot* and (hoes in tbe neateft mattfls^ on tbe fhortett 
notice, and mort reasonable term*.

Annapolis, September 10,

FOR S A 'L E, 
'"THAT beautiful SEAT or LOT of LAND. *» 

pli-cf r.Bdenceof the late
'

(aid cilite are reo^uetle.1 to mile immed'ute payment.
The (ale to be at the plantation of Jacob Lufby, de. 

eeaW, near South river, if fair, if not the next fair 
dir i and if there mould nor. he nurchaCcrs to l -'-

fold the next day, tnd further notice will bt given by 
.the dram.

ELIZA MURDOCH, Admt. 
Annapolis, Oclober 20, 1791. ^

He haa atfo for Sale,
G R 0\C E ! R I E S,

1r7eft India and New -England Rum, French Brtn-
Jf, Wine, MulJTes, Loar and Br-jwn Sugar i Impe.-

. lul, Hvion, Hv Ion (kin. Souchong, Conga,-and $o-
.hea Tfss » Raifini, Curranrs^ PeppeT Allfpice, Gin-
|»r, Nutmegs, Msce, Cloves,' Cinnamon, Search,-Pig-
•iUi*. Iniii^n. K>lr SdtnolM fl1«i,k» S«lr« A Hum

.__ 16,1791.

THIS is to forewarn »1! |(rfons from taking an 
alignment on a SAnd t,lvtn by me to Charlrs 
Grecnbury Ridgelyfc besting date OA iber 8, 

1 787, as I have paid cor.fidrrab1|( thereon ; and im 
determine^, unlrfi compcllfd.thereto, t   pay no fur- 
ther, until the £>id Rid^. ly Complies with the ccwdi- 
*ion of a bond 1 have of his beiring equal dare.

* WILLIAM BATRMAN.

y*~*  " -      --  -  --_--,, 
mile oLSonUI rivet ferry, containing 855 tcrej. Thsk 
improvtsVent* on this valuable farm are lemarkablf 
good, and fcveral orchards of rzcellent fruit, frtym 
which may be nutd* in 
Ion* of cider, equal, if not 
flaw.

. ——ALSO,
A final! TRACT of LAND, binding on South 

ver, near!* adjoining the above, containing 219 acsc*, 
on which is an orchard of choice fruit, 'a convenient 
and corofortablcdwelting houte, a Urge barn, qnir* 
new, wick otb^UiflMIary out-houret.   A mors) p«wti. 
cular deicriptronof the above land* U eonftdered «(t. 
neceffary, a* It i* prefumed thofc difpofed to purcha4er 
will ptevioufly view thew.

The mo trad* will be fold together, or separately1. 
as may be moft convenient to the purchase;i, «id pot* 
scmorf^iven on tha Arft day of January MSI, with

Powd«r and.Shot, tec. &c. 
November 11,1791.

_..__r .....  ,....._.. 18, t?^l/ 
I,L pcrfons having claims againft Mr. U-ilSfm 

A Jk. iWrf>n, late of Anne-Arundelcounvy, deceased* 
 re requclUd to make them known to the Cubicribcr* 
as fpeedily a* poflible, and thofe indebted arc ddircd

to

permifsMiA to fow fall grain.
Any per(on indinabU to pufch»fir,-w»siy 

ttrmi, which will be ntade tufyjiby   
, . DAWfRL JENIPRIR Icn. 

DANIEL JENIFER, 
5

lh«



,•••••:• "Ifl 'fifc-" 1-".' . ;.iS""^ iiu iii: ' - i: _

y; r   i-.,,.;;;,:::  ;-.rf-.i |M l. r 'i.:-^-
Ir'. tf.  ,.''? •'• '"v.' 1)

fro]** variety of Oa Wet»!«imAT we i^th day "bf IW^ember text,
crediioa thai.be will be fet up and fold ta tfi£ higheft Wder, at the

« -» «-'- -* '.dwelling plfnttlion of the late He^ry fcdteljr,MI_ _. ..._....^ ... . yi TRACT 'of LAND called LfiWIS't LOT,debit.'on hU nvi*^ uj!> hit property, at he is unabtlt to f\ -containing- TAVO hundred aad fixtv-one iMV rtwK.. T ' . . . , V y^e teftni wju be jjjgj,. kn«\f n'on the da

>-j-\HE fobfefcer it 
L . .cira»n»ib|fej, to ml 

JK '• 'intend! Jrpttinotf'Ai gt|neral affembly, af 
their text meetin' Wr « fa 16'liberate him fronvhu

WCHAILD WH5ELER.

*. -A ..
Wm. HOLMES.

24, 1791.

Sotnerfet county, Oclober i, J79i. 
rOTICR U h-reby given,-That the ftjblcritttr, a 

Jf languiihing priioner in Somerfat county gaol, 
itend>to apply to the next feffion of aflembly to libe 

rate him from confinement, and from debn which he 
ia unable to pay. ^

  *   }Ls J°HN KENNEDY.

Montgomery coHnry, Sepfember 18, 1791.

NdTlCE'lS HEREBY GIVKN, That the fub 
fcriber, being in enftoc>y under an execution for 

  large Aim of mmey. i« under the necetfty of appj?- 
ing to the general aiT mblf, at their, next feffiw, for
 n aft to releafc him from confinement, and difchargs 
him from all ckStt he/etnf-nr contrafted, upon hit de 
livering up all hit \fuv*\ ty.

>f SAMUEL .OFFUTT.

St. Mtry't, Oa her 8, 1791. 
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That I intend to apply to the next general af- 

Temblv for an aft t? make valid a deed. executed bv 
Caleb Jonea to me, (or about forty-eight acrea of land, 
Pan of BfCKwiTit'a Lonoi, lying in St. Mary's 
county, which deed wat n'H recorded in the time pre 
fer i bed by law, and to direft the recording of the laid 
deed. ^ MORDECAI JONES.

THE crcduon of WILLIAM RUSSELL, (an 
infolvent debtor) are requeued to meet in L'hef- 

(er-tnwn on Monday the 7th day of Novenjber next, 
with their reipeftire elaima prnperlv ttteOed.

THO. WORRELL, Adminiftrator 
of EowAto, late fheriffof Kent county.

NOTICE,

THAT the underfigned havint been already tt- 
tachcd to anfwer a claim he u entirely incapa.

 iuied, by infolvencies and loflea in trade, to fatitfy 
fu'ly withcut doing material injury to the reft of hit 
creiiitort; and it being hie with to render a> equal juf. 
tice to them a» poflible he is conft rained to mini fell 
hit intention of petitioning the legiflature of Mary 
land, at their next meeting, to relieve his perfon from
 rrelt, on his giving up hit property, real and per fan-
 J, in truft, for tl: benefit of thofe who have claimt 
again ft him, eitUkpn hit private account, or on ac 
count of the firnflrin which he hjs concerned. He 
intendt alfj to petition the Icgiflature, in a fimilar
 tanner, in behalf of hit brother, who is btvnnd fea.

BEN. CQNTEE. 
_ Charlet county, September 19, 1791.

N EG K O v
For SALI, on a credit.

The fubfcriber will SELL,' at PUBLIC SALI, in Up- 
. "per MirlboToogh, oa THURSDAY % 17^ day 

of November, . - '       >.   .-  

A NUMBER of likely country-born SL.AVES, 
c*nfifling of men, women and children, on a 

credit of three yeara. Bond, \vith approved fecuriry, 
will be required, and the intereft to be pua&uaJly paid, 
oiherwife the principal will be called for.

MARGARET LF.K ROGERS.

By virrut^f a deed of truft from major Henry Ridp'e- 
ly to tne fuhfcribcr, WILL BE SOLD, at POBLIC 
Vinoot, on WEDNESDAY the i6th day of No- 
VEMBIR next, if fair, if not the next fair day there 
after, for ready money,

npHE DWELLING PLANTATION of the 
X \c Henry Ridgely, with (he feveral parcels of 

land thereto adjoining, which are mentioned in faid 
deed, containing about 0^4 acres i ajfc, a trail or par 
ed of land called WILLlAMS't CONTRIVANCE, 
containing A 2 c^airVs, awo vr lefs, or fuch other part 
cf :he property ln*tlie oera fpecified, u (hall be fufE- 
cient tb anfwer the porpofes thereof.

BRICE t. B. WQRTHINGTON. 
Oflober 13, 1791. ^y ^C

TO BE SOLD,
By the fubfcriber, at PUBLIC SAL*, at Broad creek, in 

Prince-Georgi'j county, on Patowmack, on Tuu- 
DAT the zzd day of November next, if fair, if not 
the next fair day,

WILLIAM
' A tb* Sip if th^GtlJtn „ 
Moft rct|5e£kfully acquaints

and the public, thai.ta bai juit rccuv<J, ,u 
ladelphia, aad now, opening^"

A Neat.«ndGenenlAMog TM<HTi<|f

F A L L COt>
; COHSISTINO Of

Fafcionabic, Superfine tc
Second Clothet, . 

Three quarter* and fevca-
eightht ftripe Clothei, 

Caffimerv 
Superfine, ftripe Jc plain

Coating, 
Ordinals, 
Halfthickt, 
Knapt Cortons. 
Flsnnela, . Hart,

Men* co>rf: diab, 
F,uYr. cable Cc.it * ' 

Buttons,

Table Cloihw. 
Bed-TKk,,

Checks, ¥ . 
Cotton Siri, 
7-8 and

VJfJ 1

.
Ink
Snuff,

\viidboart.

TWENTY likely youn| NEGROES, confining 
of men, women, boy^and girls, among which 

a«e fome valuable tradefmen. The termt of payment

Mudins of all fortt, 
Plain, ftripc and fpotted

Gauzes, 
Royal Ribbt, 
Thkkfet. 
Satinc::, , 
Jeans, 
Fulbinj, 
Corduroy i. 
Black Princeft Stuff, 
Cotton t and Calicoet, 
Cotton & Chintz Shiwlt, 
Cotton and Linen Hand-

will be made known on rhe day of file.
RICHARD H. COURTS. 

Oftober it, 1791.

Kent county, Serxrmhtr i S, 1791-

THIS it to give notice f> all whom it may con* 
cern, that,.Irom a variety of ca-jfei arid miifor- 

funet which have befa!l.-n me, lam ren 'rr-d incapable 
of (wyhig my drbt.i; I therefor- intend to petition the 
next general aflembly of thU flate to be releafed and 
ditcharpe-J Irrtm the payment of my debti, whether in 
wy own name, or the name of Tlximak Smyth and 
Soni, upon delivering up all my nr->perty for the hene< 
it of ray crcditot. > THOMAS SMYTH.

county, September 24, 1791.
On SATURDAY the ig-.h day of Utvtmter next, 

WILL BE SOLD, to the hiihcft bidder, by the 
fubfcriber, at hit dwelling Itfu/c^ w* »

ABOUT feven hundred anl \>rty acrej\f goad 
LAND, fituaied between Q«ecn-Anne and 

Belle- Air, and about three mi lei from the formtr  
The land it well improved,' hat fevcral good dwelling 
h'JuJci, tobacco houfct, com houfet, Stc. on it ; alfo, 
one g".id mill, with two pair of flonc*. <ioub!c geared, 
and one other mill nearly finilhed, calculated to carry 
two. pair of (Lane* M .the former, both Handing on a 
con (lint ft ream, the Utter f   near Pjtuxent that it it 
propofed to take water therefrom in adoition to the 
ftrram; both millt a-e calculated for merchant work 
The landi, Ike. may b« fcrn, and the termt made 
known, by ar plying to ;he fubfcriber any time before 
the dty of fale. Thit prnceny will he f >'d t- Rtther, 
or divided in paxceU, aa may be moft convenient t» 
purciufera

' THOMAS BOYD.
Prince-George'i county, OcVber i, 1791.

THE fnbfctiber, from a wiety of catrfet and mif- 
fnrtunet, it under the difigreeable necelHty of 

giving thii public notice, that he meant to petition 
tHr next general aflembly of thii-Date to relcafc him 
from debit which he is unable to pcry, upin hit giving 
«*  all.hi* property for the u<e of hit crHifn.

^ BENJAMIN BELT, fen.

t>^f O T I C E is hereby given,

THAT 'I intend applying to die general aflembly 
of Maryland, at truir next'(effion, for redrew

 F an injury done my l*te grand father, NICNOLA* 
8* WALL, of this, county, dcceafed, in the condemna 
tion of a certtin traft of land, Iving in Dorcheftcr
 ovary! for the ufc of a tribe or truS*» of Jndiant,

NICHOLAS SEWALL. 
, 8t. Mary't county, September 27, 1791. ^

^ K OTIC E.

THB. fuhfcriber iutendi to petition the. general «f. 
femtly, in November next, to pay !iim lor the 

I'M an>! vvtreh mfe* for the rwep{i~n of ^oacco in Up- 
jMr-Martbir ugh town. The rent it kept from him 
V> p«y the rep-iirtj he h»» not received any for fix 
treat pad, and Lit the affelTirnt to pav anuui'ly. .   THOMAS ----y" 
. September 10, 1791.

,/"^ 
Q

NOTICE h htrihy gi

THAT application w^N be made MI the general 
aflembly, at their (cfinn jn.November next, fa 

an art to fubjeft the landi within tKc cjty of WjfhinR- 
ton, in the territory of Columbia, belonging to infanta, 
pcrt'ont infane or abfent, or who will not agree to the 
fame termt at the proprietors In general have, by 
agreement, (ubjeelcd their landt to within the fame 
city, in lead of the common mode of condemnation 
on a valuation by j«ry. 

September 9, 1791.

St. Mary't count), September 17, 1791. 
r fubfcriber it under the difagreea'ble nercflj.

petition the lecture, a' their next feffion, for an tR 
f) liBerate her from confinement for Jcbti which (he 
b unable to difcharge. ./ . 
_________ ^f MARY ROACH.

1
0n the landt in

Wclfh Plaint, 
Doffil 
Dorantv, *
Calimancoei, Broad and 
Jones Spinning* bandt,

Modet acd Sattini,
Tapet,
Bindings,
Turcad,
Edging and Bobbin;,
Ladiet and G:c:.ciu

C >tnn. Silk &
ed Ikfe, 

Silk and Cotton Pc.t|
dittj,

L»dir» Gloves, 
Gentlemcn'i Bca^br ditt\| 
Ditto lined with Km 
Bcft Philadelphia &coa|

Bn>n Stuff Shoe*, 
.White Sattin ditto, 
Ironmongery, 
Quecn't Ware, fcc. 

Black Silk It Love Hand. ' 
cerchicfi,

Fine Old MADEIRA,
By the r*IPE, rr GALLON.

Five Pounds Reward.

RAN tway from the fubfcriber, '.wing In An?:. I 
Arundel ccunty, within on? mile of Severn era. I 

pel, on or al<out the 6th day of Auguft, 1791, a r.:. I 
t,n man named C^£SAR, about 44 ye*rt of tge, 'finl 
feet eleven inches high ; he is a Rout Iquare well aitdil 
fellow, and when out of tamper fpeakt very loud; U| 
hat remarkable fmall Vcgi for a man of his fi«,, 
large flat feet j he wet formerly the property of Mtt. 
Lewin of-thii county, who railed him, hufinctUl 
feveral maften before he became the property of 'It 
fubfcriber i had on, and took with him, a nrvr U 
hit, ofnabrig (hirt and one white ditto, ftriped !!ol- 
lanH tmu<ert, and a Ihort blue jacket: He is i raj 
art'ul fellow, and probably will chinge his r.JTC ul 
ch.vht and pift fur a freeman. Whoever fecureitil 
f>i^ negro in the gaol of the county where he n ttta,' 
or in any other gaol, (b that the owner mty jet ki» 
 gain, (hall receive THREE POUNDS, or the ibon 
reward if brought home, with all rekfonable charpt,

f LANCELOT WAR FIELD.

One Hundred Dollars Rewaii
Port Tobacco, Auguft to, 1791.*)

WHEREAS, on Saturday the ntb inAanr, 
tween the h >ur> of ten and eleven o'elod 

nigat, at my negro man called BENJAMIN was g'i«I 
ir>m this place to Hnbcrdever,iufe, at foon as he rcirhN 
the top ol the hill, commonly ailed Theobald'^ Mt 
(about half of a mile dilUnt from tliii town) he«^i 
met and accofled b> a white man who had on a 4uk 
cloth coat, and who rode a fmill blatk horfe, fan* 
trifling converfatinn cn'ued, ubenthit n in i.   ............

ty of infrniing her creditor* that (he intend* to to Benjamin and gave him a vhint flab i^ the h.
hich he0«with a knife, orf^me fucb. weaf|q, ot whic 

on the Monday following I v»i!l pay the 
ward of one hundred dollan to any peri -n

bove «i

I""* H E fubfcribert heieby forewarn all periont 
tvhatever from hunting, with ettner dog of gun, 
landt in South river neck belonging to the clUia 

 f Wiliiain Sjn^ert, UieJy dcccalcd.
Oa.A, 1701 A MOREEN, v«. 4, 1791. ^f^ w w DAviS.

difcover thr perpetrator of 
he be convided thereof.

JU»i inhum<n aft, (btM 
j»; H. STONE.

NOTICE i< hereby given,

THAT   petition will Ke prcf-nted to the next 
general iflembly of Man-land for an ail to pre- 

vent SWISK from ninntng ar larK.e in the town of 
Prince-Gciirge't county.

A New Store.

TO BE
ft lit SUBSCRIBER, for  /* n»,

THAT well known STAND fir 
HOU5R. where J^tn^nn Rtru-fw . 

lately lived, w«!i fixty ACRES f LAND, «««   
MEADOW that will eut five tunt nf 
and p^flctfiun will be given thr 19:)!  

JOHNSON A^J) HARWOOD, September <o. 1791.

;» '  »»;  Oclober e, 1791. 
A LL fwrfont indcMed » the eftate ol S T trHrn 

J'\ STIW«»D, late ot Anne-A«ndrt eoumy, dc.
 eafed, arc hereby d«/rred to make immedi«tc pavment,
 mi thoUjrho have claimt againlt the f«id eftatt . re

' M brin K them in properly authenticated, that Suitable for the 
aJjulleil, "y^ ., . ,.. . r,   . --   gT1WAW)i M^

  "JtAVI J'rtT RRCIIVIO   i 
By the latelraftvali Irom P.u»or», awd^Lre now for 

SALI, arih^irSTORfi nearly oppofue to Mr. Stifb, CUrFi,
A PlllTTY GCNKRAL

AiTortiic.it of G O O D S,
en^ and a

M>uti(nnicry. county, Oflober 10, I79' 1 '
OTICE it hereby given, tba( I intend i» r 

a rx-titii>n to the next Kcncral aflembly < 
Rate of Maryland, praying «n aft to,ewn«aW "* 
Iran tl«bu wliicl^f am unable tp pay.  

. DAVID GEDDBS.
wliicluf >3L
N N A POL I S 

FRFDERICK and


